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The 1\{udjaua or Mutchana are one of a number. of savage tribes 
who inhabit the country inland of 1\fU:kua and Mocacougua, with 
whom they carry on a continual vvar, for the pw·pose of procuring 
slaves. The best kno\\'ll of these are the Mudjana, the Mananji, the 
:rt!aravi, and the lVIakoude. 'l'he ~fudjana dwell about three hundred 
miles from the Goast, and are among the ugliest of the African tribes. 
They are short and ill-forrned, \vith the usual· negro features in their 
ruost exaggerated fonns. They ha e ou the face and body cicatrices 
in the shape of a double cross or star, disposed without regularity. 
The incisions are n1ade "'hen they are children, and some kind of 
\vood is rubbed upon then1 to gh e a dark colour. 

The 1\fokonde, silniJady located, ha' e tnarks like to those of the 
Mudjana. '!'heir teeth are filed do\\ n in the centre, the sides of each 
tooth being left like those of the Angoyas. 

All these blacks arc frotn different parts of the coast, and having 
been hostile tribes, retain 1nuch of their antipathy to each other. In 
general the) are kindly treated, and becotne firmly attached to their 
masters; more, ho·wever, from a clannish feeling than from gratitude, 
of' hich 'irtue they seem to possess little. They are baptized by their 
owners as soon as purchased, and in the cities attend tnass regularly, 
and go to confession, but they are never thought to beco1ne entirely 
civilized. Those "·ho receh·e their freedom in re·ward for faithful 
services, or purchase it, conduct thetnselves well; their descendants 
are tnuch superior in point of intelligence. lVIany of them own slaves, 
and prove Jnuch 1nore sev·ere master tl an the \vhites. lVlale slaves 
are put to any trade or craft they may desire. Females arc for the 
most part cn1ployed as tnantua-makers, and ahnost all the finery worn 
by the higher circles at public fetes is made by sla. ves. Indeed, many 
anasters and tnistresses are dependent on the labour of their slaves for 
their daily support. There are some blacks \vho are priests, and 
others officers in the anny; indeed, son1c of the deputies vvould not 
pass for \\ hite tnen else·where. 

Another remat·kable circumstance that strikes the visiter is the 
absence of beggars. £any disgusting objects may be seen among the 
la\ c population, but I do not recollect having nlet with a beggar. I 

have understood that they are not suffered to appear in the streets. 
'l'hi i the la\v in almost all cities, but here it is rigidly observed. 
Charitable institutions are extensively endo\ved, particularly that of 
the Misericordia. 

The streets of the city generally cross each other at right angles. 
Some few of them have side\valks, but they are narrow and badly 
paved. The gutters are in the middle of the streets, wilh a strearn of 
water which emits a smell by no means agreeable. Those n1ost 
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